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Improves Management of:
Reduction of mowing/clipping, and turf enhancement of St. Augustine, Bermuda and
similar warm-season grasses, plus Bluegrass, Ryegrass, Fescue, Bentgrass and similar
cool-season grasses; also inhibits Poa growth

Save Time And Money By Treating Your Turf To Be Stronger, Not Longer.
CutDown™ is a highly effective plant growth regulator that

CutDown will inhibit Poa growth more aggressively

can reduce your mowing frequency by up to 50% while

than other turf species, making it ideal for reducing Poa

promoting turf’s root strength and lateral development.

populations on golf courses and other highly maintained

Containing 22.3% Paclobutrazol, CutDown slows

areas. CutDown is even rainfast in a short period of time.

vegetative growth by inhibiting gibberellin biosynthesis
as it is translocated upward through the xylem of turfgrass.

Features

Benefits

Fast activity; growth reduction
observed within 3–10 days

Quickly slows growth and reduces the frequent need of mowing
and trimming

Long residual action

Continues to provide mowing/clipping reduction for 6–8 weeks on turf

Multi-site absorption with
acropital movement

Absorption through leaf and roots offers more application flexibility;
upward movement via the xylem means longer control and reduced loss
from frequent clipping removal

Gibberellic Acid (GA) inhibitor

Reduces vertical growth while providing enhanced lateral development
and tighter turf knitting

Very aggressive on Poa

Can be used to reduce Poa populations in various areas by up to 50%

Directions For Use:

Field Support:

Apply CutDown at rates from 6.4–48 oz./acre on turf.

When you need product or technical assistance, turn to

Clipping/mowing reduction will last for 6–8 weeks,

Phoenix Environmental Care’s local distributor network

depending on turf growing conditions. Avoid late spring

for responsive service and support. You can also direct

applications to Bermudagrass, which may cause green-up

any questions regarding CutDown to 1-888-240-8856 for

to be delayed. For optimal results, apply with 2–5 gallons

prompt attention.

of water per 1,000 sq. ft. and irrigate within 24 hours.
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